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NEW MEXICO LOBO

"·

---

WEoEKLY PROGRAM

Come to the

From Feb, 26 to Mar. 3
SC!WAYCoronado Club at Home,

Liberty

~fONDAY-

Meeting of University Faculty.
TCESDAYM~eting o( Mirage Stafi.
Memorial Sen•iccs at Rodey Hall. i
WEDNESDAYPermit Cards for Spet;ial Examina- ·
tion.
THURSDAYPi Kappa Alpha Banquet.
Meeting of Athletic Council.
Reading of :Moliere's Tartuffe by
Dr. St. Clair, 7:45 P. 1!., Rodey:
Hall.
'
FRIIlAYl:niversity Assembly. Address by'
Dr. ]. D. Clark on t'Science of;
Three Generations,''
Omega Rho Theatre Party.
Concert-Clarabcl Nordholm and
:!\Irs. L. B. Thompson.
SATCRDAYj
Examination for remoYal of condi1
tions.
'
Mortarboard ] unior Luncheon.
Kappa S!gma Dance.

Cafe
PARIS SHOE
STORE
New Arrivals of
Girls' Collegiate Shoes
At $7.50
121 W. Cenb'al
next to
Albuquerque National Bank

86'E'H

Phone 733-W

EtG:t'\T Dlf"l-ERENT
S<-\OWS tN FOUR
'MONTt-15

218 W. Central

Gillette Blades
11 Package CJf 10 7gc;
, Package of 5 45c
~

1;
OH~

CEGFEI..
l.OOK'\NG

A

r-JEUJ

JUvENlLE

'
FCIR THE

GooD oL.O

VOLUME XXX.

DA.Y5 OF
FR.EE: L.UlJC:H
Cou~TERS

FIRST VARSITY
MEMORIAL DAY
HELD IN RODEY

\'ov .00 A CoUGHING- AC~
WITrl FLOPS, ttJS"TEAD

'SAV,

oP

Atr-l'T

You

HONOR B. S. RODEY

NEVEP.. l-\CARD OF'
OLD GOLOS

1-\IT"TING YouR PET
1-\IGH

"f

l'ola'TeS

39th ANNIVERSARY OF THE

f'IOT A couGH

~

t>-!

A CARL.OA D~,

FOUNDING OF "U"
The first University Memorial ser..
were held Tuesday night in Rdod_ey
·•
1b t
t
Hall when the Varstty ce e ra e 1 s
t!tl'rty'-nl'nth Annl'versary of ·!'Is foundB S R d
ing in honor of Jud?e . • o ey.
'
al
exercises
wlll
be
held. ever. y
Memorl
from
now
on
and
each
servtce
wsll
••r
Y
•
be in honor of one oi the builders ~ f
this University. Judge. R?,dey, w~o 1!
jjFather of the University, was nght..
fully Commemorated l'n the f1"rst ser·
V•1ces

vices.
After tile 'lnvocat1'on by Dr. John R.
Gass, Dr. C. E. Hodgin, Professor
Emeritus of Education at the Univcrsity who was presiding officer, told
of the commemoration of Rodey Hall on
January 23, 1909r He stated that Rodey
Hall was built in tbe shape of a cross
and on the same. plan as the little
chureft in the Tesuque Indian Pueblo.
The Pr•scnt arch 1"tecture of the campus
,.
was established by President Light, a
form er executive of this University.
Dr Zimmerman gave an introductory

LD
OLD
7he Smoother and Better Cigarett_e

Some people are good sports by na-j
ture-, others shov: that they arc not especially at tile Lobo~ \Vildcat games.

United Cigar Stores

\\·e can't vdn all the timc,-but the
Coach and his team are to be congrat- ~
--- - - ulated on their showing ,\·hich ·was to,
sa:1o· the least, very good. Considering'
tbe number of freshmen on the team 1 '
~ watch them go next year.

2nd and Cenb'al Ave.

not a cough in a carload

'J

A1tbough

don't believe in the polof talking about our ad,·crtisers in,
\VC

addr;ss on "The Meaning of Memorial
Day." He introduced all the men and

-·rf

----------------;------------------:-----------------:------==----=====

p·

~cy
Middleto\t1t, Conn. (IP).-Agitation
this column, the action of the Mosier'
lODeerS
~·
"hich subsided sometime ago has been
Sinee 1883
Smart Shop in do!lating the gowns to
renewed by the students and alumni of
the Popularity and Beauty queens is to
(Continued from Page 1)
j'Yes1eyan Cniversity, to ba,·e the name
be cvmmendcd. This donation was not
"
1 1
1 c:;..
o£ the institution changed. The reason
solicited but \'lo"as offered. The school ,loved Miss Parsons and Dean C. E. -------------~·4· . for the desired change is the general
in gt:nerat should appreciate this gener- ~Hodgin, who labored in .season ~n~ out
mix-up caused by the fact that there are
The Diamond House
it .
of season, through varymg- admmtstraTRANSLATIONS FROM THE
Phone 70
101 Cornell
os ) •
tions, until they became mqre an intcSANDS
a score of \Vesleyans scattered throughJEWELERS
gral part of the institution than any
out the United States.
~~~~~~~~~~~=~~~
Albuquerque, N. M.
MlNUTES OF STUDENT COUNCIL~ prcsideut;. ever was. And a long list of
Dedication
\:;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;!J
'l11c best place for Varsity students to
MEETING
:professors who
worked .patiently As countless as number the sands,
It has recently been revealed that the'
get dolled up. Just one block from the
~through the years.
The voices of poetry ring
Brown 'Cniversity Glee Club wiU prob-' - - - - - - - - - - - - - campus The Varsity Barber Shop and
Place! Indian Room, Library.
\Vc cannot call the roll of regents
In many worlds and many lands. ably not enter the intercollegiate com- - ~ ~-~ -. -~
Beauty Parlor. 'Ve have a complete stock Time: February 9, 1928.
over 25 years, but their names should
petition for such organizations, to be.
Quality umiture
of hair tonics and hair oils.-Adv.
The meeting was called to order by be inscribed in the halls of fame; they
The Traditional Temple
held in Boston in February. President 1
the President. Those present were had troubles o£ their own, and the job Cm·wds of people move without direc- ::\Ianagc-r Thomas, 1928, states that the 1
THE
f!~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~ President Burns, John Reidy, John of regent oi the itni\'ersity was never
tion
reason for this is the scheduling of an..STAR FURNITURE CO.
[ \Vhitmorc, Robert Ruoff. Floyd Shat· a loafing one for anybody.
Into the temple, the temple of man. other concert that evening. It will in113 W. Gold Ave.
Headquarter. for
tuck; Moynelle SteYenson.
There ''till be bouquets for the late Incense burns and small blue smokes c:!ecd be uniortw1ate if they decide not •'-;.;.,..;,;;.;.,..o._ _ _..;;-.;,·;;;;;,;-;;..;·...:.;,;;.~
PARKER DUOFOLD
Discussion o£ Freshman election for 1venerable Hiram Hadley, nestor o£ New
mingle
to enter this concert w'hich attracts con·:1
:
class
representative to be l1eld Friday, .Mexico education; for the late Dele· In motionless circles.
siderable attention every year.
1 -------------PENS and PENCILS
1
the
lGth
of February at 12:30 P. M. gate in CongressJ Harvey B. Fergusson, No wind clears the air
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
1
MISS SAYLOR'S
~ Nominations for spring elections are to' always. a firm friend of .the institutionj £>\.nd people worship in' the traditional f
WHITMAN"S
be made by March 13 and the election 1 and for many others of .tts benefactors.
temple of man.
proper :is to be 1farch 20.
Meanwhile the varstty has grown
1
CHOCOLATES ·
Dennison Crepe Papers
Tl1c balance due 11indlin Jewelry Co. from sand and cactus and a couple of
for College and
Clouds
~ for the gold footballs was ordered paid. sun-scorched brick buildings, with a
"l'.'lt11< Sta1· D1·"~de>! C..1· Co.
1
The meeting ·was adjourned early on :handful of cOllegiate students and a 0 clouds tlmt roll above meFraternity Decorations
512
West Centrnl
~one.~
400 W. Centr.al
25
Softt
fluffY
baby•s
powder-puffPhone
~ account oi basketball game.
high school, into an imposing town o{
Tally
Cards,
Dance
Programs
"If lt'l Adnrlised, We Hu·e It" i
JOHX \VHITMORE,
~clustering educational halls, and trees Some giant uses you and lays you
Secretary Pro-Tem. ·and attractive grounds1 with one of the On the sky-the surface of the baby's
dressing·table.
NEW MEXICO~
"f~~~~~~~~~~~~~,"best higher education plartts in the
BOOB:
i southwest, a student body of between
STORE
A
Rainy
Night
600 and iOO yoljng men and women, and
203 W. Central
a faculty of which any school might be The black of night,
RACKETS
1
An.
on both
The
crepe
hung
stars,
!
proud.
'·BALLS
The
rain
and
wind,
The birthday anniversary of the uniMen's and Women• Shoes
A11d
Nature's
stow
moaning
PRESSES
i \'crsity should be one of the most interesting occasions in the history of the ~lark a sorrow hid from ma.n~s eyes,
MARKERS
SOMEONE SOMEWHERE !
Justin's
state and territory.
I
Wants Your Photograph
\Valkihg with uncovered h~ad,
You Know Who
"~alking with the rain-tears on my
~S
Bv NEO Service,
cheeks
MILNER'S STUDIO
SHOE SHOP
·cambridge, Mass.-Pitr, if you will, That in passionate grief were shed,
Firat and Copper
Phone 923
W. Central
-- - - - - 313Yz
···- _ ,
303 West Cenb'al
the poor co-ed of A. D. 1734. Records I felt a cool but shaking hand
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ • "'Just Across the Street..
found flere recently inditate she was
Push back my matted lmir.
~··~~~~-~-~~~-~~~g~-~-~~ a much ''beruled01 young woman. 'Vit- 1 Now I understand and share
l
~
nesseth !
1
IT PAYS TO LOOK WEU. 1
• "Rules of conduct for young ladies. A grief with nature.
102 Harvard Avenue
1
of .Mount Holyoke: · ·
' \Valking in tbe night, I knew.
. i "Students must not read the Atlantic
NATIONAL BARBER SHOP I , I!
FlXTURF.S APPUANCFS SUPPIJFS
But in the light of dar
J'lnt l'fatfonal Bank BldJ.
I h
New
t l ::\.Ionthlyl Shakespeare, Scott, Robinson
$2.00-STUDY and BED LAMPS-$3.00
It faded away
_,__.,
...-.- -SUNSHINE BARBER SHOP
l
Crusoe and other immoral works.
i As dark clouds do.
Suub.b..e :Bldc.. 10fi s. Stcond
"They must not associate with gen-1
_............___ _______
-··-·---- --·
STURGESS BARBER SHOP
tfcrrten except returned missionaries or Indianapolis, Ind.-Ten Butler Uni- i
1!)6 Welt CeD.tr&l
•
'I·I
agents of benevolent societies.
versify freshmen, pledges to T:tu Kappa 1\.
'lhue are Hair Cattinc B•tabU.bmeats
for La.dJes ud Oentlome•
for
"\Valk at least a mile each day.
Tau fraternity, spent \Vashingtonts
'
"Be able to kindle a fire, wash pota- birthday .in jail here rather than face 1
WE GIVE SUPER SERVICE
j
,
toes,
repeat the multiplication table and punishment front fraternity members for
.Anoeiated ..-..ter B&rlten of Amerlc:a
'at least two-thi.rds of the shorter cate- violation of a rule.
r~ -·-·----~----------- ---..&.----..,c:
---~~
chi
sm.
The
ten
were
ordered
to
be
home
by
1
~
"She shall not devote more than one 1 a. m., from a dance. It w:is a good: i

U.

Student
L'"te-atuJVn

9niversity Pharmacy

l,

II_ .Everitt, Inc.

I

F

..

j

~

Briggs Pharmacy

'

~~~~~~~~-g~~-~~~-~

r

r

Fine Shoe Repairs

I

-

HANG OUT
at

<

A L L E N

•

f

.

',i

I

Light Lunches
Fountain Service

r

I

I

The

I

Collegiate
Ox£ords

l

BRIDGEMAN ELECTRIC COMPANY

___

~~~--,\

Rent aCar
All New Equipment

B. &M.
Driverleu Car Co.
PHONE

309

Rear Firot National Bank

and

Women

l ,

I

ALBUQUERQUE GAS &ELECTRIC CO.
"AT YOURSERVlCE"

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

1 hour a day to miscellaneous readit1g.
!The Boston Record~ Missionary Hera1d,
Doddrige's Rise and Progress and
1 \Vashingfon's. Farewell Address are rec~
ommendcd icr light r~ading)'
\\~hether or not tbese rules were obeyw
l :cd is another story.

I

-----

~~'

I

Men

RAABE- MAUGER

-.~~--

j

.II

TENNIS SUPPLIES

1

Col'lege Inn

Boots

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, .MARCH 2, I 928

NUMBER TWENTY-ONE

-c•.

,, The Arizona Glee Clab reminded us;
too much oi the \Yildcat backfield the:
way tin:y ran on the stage.

Headquarters
for Pipes

~

.

PHATS PHOOLISH PHABLES
Congratnlations i:o all new initiates. 1
They will learn a great deal more about'
'fraternities, especially how to combine;
piJlitics n·ork, ,~,.·ben they start attending
the caucuses.

Phone 733-J

"------

I

"-

-l;i

lves Flower Shop

,

lrJ A .ve.w SP.oW THATS
JU$T MADE: FOR

\fo•llT~-\

POISON!~

912 South 4th

ayaRIGGS

You GET A TIP Tt-11\T
TrtERE'S A FAT 'i"ARl"

'!'ov' vl'i'

'

Ives Greenhouses

Fresh Cigars
Cl«atettes and
Tobacco

WH E" N

••

••

Something Is Always Taking the Joy Out of Life

dance and lasted somewhat later. The;
boys fearing consequences appeared!
shor~ly before dawn at th(' 1police stn-.
tion and pleaded to be a Bowed to occu~;
py lucked cells until midnight when~
"rough week" ends and uppt!r classmen i
no longer can punish pledges as they!
l
see fit.
Those who don't stand ace-high with A desk scrgeaut agreed and the boys 1
th~ Ptols. get the do!t!ce.
slept peacefully behind the safely of,
l
iron bars.
The queens up l1ere are certainly <!otI
ored.
And those who have 110 jack are jokers. j

SUNSHINE 1·HEAIRE
FRIDAY"-"SERENADE" with Adolphe Menjou
FIVE ACTS OF ASSOCIATION VAUDEVILLE
SATURDAY-"WFST POINT",
William Haines and Joan Crawford

DR. ST. CLAIR GIVES
"TARTUFFE" IN
OPERA CLASs-Dr. St. Clair, head of the University
English department, gave a very interesting reading at the Opera course last
night in Rodey Hall, His subject was
"Tartuffe," the character comedy of the
seventeenth century by Moliere.
J!Tartuffe" is the incarnation of a
hypocrisy. Moliere is a French satirist. He selects the vices and weaknesscs of the age, presents them draffiaticalty so that people will laugh and
yet think and despise their ailments.
One of the most interesting and amus·
•
ted by Dr St Cla1'r
mg scenes presen
'
•
was the love scene with benefactor's
'f
E 1
k tJ · 0 ra co rse
WI e.
act wee
te
pe
u
presents a different subject, Next week
Prof. C. V. Wic k er WI"11 speak on
• opera.. I n fo11owmg
•
French an d 1tahan
weeks Dr. St. Clair will give another
reading of a modern French heroic comedy1 "Cyrano de Bergerac" by Rostand,
Tristam, recent poetry by E. A Robin· reson, and he and Mrs. Thompson Will
peat uThe King's Henchman."
Professor Pierce will probably read
the modern play, ,.They Knew What
They Wanted" at a later da.te. Profcssor Wicked intends to read ucapon
Sacchi," the pJay made .for Walter
Hampton from Browning's '~Ring and
the Book."
----------

FRATERNITIES GEl BIG KICK OUT MUSIC MAKES BIG LOBOS TAKE CITY
OF INTRAMURAL SOCCER SERIES HIT IN ASSEMBLY CHAMPIONSHIP
Growth of Department
Kappa Sigs Win 3-0 Kick Omega Rhos Take Hard
Is Asset to "U"
FROM FlAGGS
F
Pik
B J b 1..()
.-

Contest

rom

. es ,

att e

LOBOS WIN 50 TO 48

Y

r

The Kappa Sigs won a 3-1 victory
over the Pikes in the second intramural
soccer game. Pushing and kicking was
the principal feature of the game.
The Kappa Sigs took an early lead
and held the Pikes scoreless untt"1 1h c
closing minutes of the game.
"uncie and Gross, goal de fen dants
.LV.L
for the l!;a.ppa Sigs, were largely re~
sponsible for the Pikes' inability to get
the ball between the bars.
p eters and T · wa 1sh Pay
J ed the best
for the P'k
b
·
c1'ally
good on
J es,
emg espe
..
the offense.

, The Omega Rhos emerged victorious
·over the Independents when they won
a hard fought contest, 1-0. 'This was
one of the most exciting contests of
the season, both teams misslng sever~!
~';:hances t o put over mar kers for thetr
.cams.
R ee_d and D.cGryc.e were the Stars for
,the wmner1 wtth Batrd and Adams play.
mg
'
bes t for t Ite I ndepen den t s.

Jndepend ents Take 2-0
v·JCtory f rom ,C" C•

The Sigma Chi Soccer team took a
f
p· K
Al 1
2-0 vtctory rom t1te • appa
W d dPta
kickers in their f game
c nes ay.
l last
The game was or t 1e greater part an
exchange of kicks in the shins.
Played for the most part in the Pikes'
territory, and Qnly due to Martin's defensive work, was a larger score prevented. Both .Jimmie Vlalsh and Fife
Peters put up good fights. Davies and
Moar were Sigma Chi stars.
.
uncohtrolled kick, however, he is re.
eovermg.

The Independents won from the Coro~
nado Club in the third soccer game by
a score of 2RO. Bryce played a good
iame as goalwkeepcr for the Coronado
Club eleven. Some of the J?layers were
injured, but none seriously. However.
the Coronados have .decided to play no
soccer
more
..
.
Burton Smtth was hurt m the fray by

s·Jgma Chi Soccer
Team
k
..()
Beats Pi es 2

.

an

MOST BEAUTIFUL
I
THE
MARRIAGE
MOST . POPULAR ENGINEERS UNIT
ARE cH0sEIN IS ESTABLISHED QUARREL DEBATE
GS Enli ted Men Ready
IN
LOWELL
LIT
1
1

In case you were not there, the assembly last Friday was in complete
charge of the music department of the FLAGGS SEEM OFF .THEIR
GAME IN LAST CONTEST
University. The program was particutarly well balanced a,ml planned and
The Lobos closed the season when
really was a ~;omptiment to the instrucd
k
50-48, an too
tors
of
lll"sl'c,
This
department
has
they
defeated
the
Flaggs
grown rema.rka'·ly in the last few years the city championship, The pack played
,IJ
d
c • t for fhcir 'pass work
t
alld j)artt·cularly dur1'11g tl1e last ,,·x a goo game x .. ep b
montlls, Mrs. L. B. Tl!ompson is the which showed up a out as. poor as a
t'
d , tl seasot> Their pass
.LV.L
h ·
.
l1ead of tl1e departntent, "rs.
Ralph any Ime urmg • te
Smith is instructor of voice and dire~~ es were .either Wild or t e receiver was
unable to hold them.
tor of ensemble singing, Mrs. Pierce js
The Flaggs were considerably off
iflstructor
of
piano
and
Miss
Gannon
is
the insttuctor of violin. Mr. L. B. form in that they were unable to wark
f the baJl down under the basket for
!:~o~~~~:r~;~; ::~~~~~ t;~re~~~clt~!e o~- Short shots~ and took numerous wild
sltots from all at1gles of the court.
chestra when Mrs. Thompson is not
Pete Good was the high point man
present• This corps of instructors there for the Varsity, aelting nine buckets
is no reason why the department of mur;.
d ·
1
.
.dl with Gross, his team-mate,
sccon wtth
~~d w:~ns~l~~~tl~o~:l~~e atoco~f:~~ ~~p~in~ six fielders and a free throw. Coach
arts will be added to our University,
gave all the subs a cbanc~ to do their
Instrument, Voice and Ensemble
stuff, ma.ldng numerous substitutions in
Instrumental music, voice, and cnscm~ the closing minutes of the gamot )
blc singing were all about equally stress.
Early Lead
of
cd in the Friday morning assembly. The Lobos ran up an early...~u
Both the ladies and mCn',s Glee clubs 11·2 and then took it on to 17~5. At the
h
. .
half the score stood at 25-15. The
sang two numbers cac : a v1o1111 q!larh 1 1 1
tet played, a piano duct, piano solo and Flaggs kept up a hard fig t n t te ast
half and at one time approached the
b Ell S
1
some voca solos y ' en evcrtts com- Lobo score wHh only a 5 point differ·

pl;j~~ ~~=~f,~~g~:~i,e
ladies' Gl~e club el•,ce,,n35t-:mo.c ~~: s~~e cs~~o;f46~;~u~~~
fr t
mb r of •,c program 1 1
tl

;~;s ~;ga~ti~at i~:l
1

dir~~;ed

P Y g

~rs: Co:sel:n~o~;~;~ t~c~!ni~hea g:!~~~~g:!

women who have helped make the pres•
1;
by
ent University; he told of gifts to the
Ralph Snttth, who ts $ervmg her ftrst ~ 11 d
. th
f
school, and especialty commemorated
year for the University. Mrs, Smith 1s m or er to gtv~ b em ~;)ac tee.
0 08 (
a.ve;y experienced
of eltsemble
.
FG FT PF
Miss Parsons and Professor Daugherty,
who are now dead.
I
•
•
I smg1t1g from Kansas Ctty and she has
0
0
Tomtil~
hail two local glee club$ ., evidence of ~eerx· : "" "" .... "." .• ~
1
0
Rodey'• Life
"The Personal Life of Judge Rodey"
her ability. Tl!e club lang two num- G00 ,' ..................
2
6
1
wa~ the subject o£ Dean H .. R.. A. 0'~
...
~
Having finally secured the r-equire!l ' •
•
'"' ~ bers .... T~:e .-fir.st .y,·4f.9-·.Uee:omptm~ed b:l B rpf~: c £" '-" !' ' . " ' . . ::.:.
(~
1
3
Malley's address. The life. of ~~~ey
We now have an official campus number of en~istments the Uuiver~ity
Mrs. Pierce at tlu; ~i~no and Misses B[:c~:
1
1
3
Was One of honorable energetic acttvtt1es
b 1
b
Engineers' Umt is ready to function.
Hurley and Etlcrl vtoltmsts and the sec.. PI . . f
0
11 • t f """" •" "" • 1
0
•'Reso 1ved, t 1~at cbmpamona
• tc rna r• on d by .~.~'frs. p•1crce on1y.
and told in the well ch~sen words o £ beau t y, S~ he was
. • a beauty e ore ut Announcement was ma de T h urs d ay by
E IIC !ps,
3
0
0
Dean O'Ma11ey, proved very inter-esting, now she ts offt~lal. . Her name, as e.v- Colonel Donell that 65 men had joined. riagc will settle modern matrimonial
Ruth Love then favored the audience Jj • S tiS 1 • • • • ' ' ' ' ' ' • ' ' ' • •
0
0
Born in Ireland in 1856, Rodcy came cryone kn~ws, IS ~tss BeHtty B~ldt WJ!t, Sixty was the required number.
problems/' is the question for debate at with a light yet difiicutt passage on the
eery, c •' · '• ·' '' '' • •' 1
0
0
1
she• hatls
from ~ exas.
er 515Alpha
er m
Friday at 4 p, M. every man in the the Lowell Literary Society meeting
Miss R oCssJ~an,
to Canada at c1u'ldl100d, where he spent and
H 11 piano, the 1fazurka by Chopin,
•
nst gg • · '· • ·' ·' ·' •• • • 0
1
111 . L . O'C
1
3
h'
ears in the northern out.. gory IS
ISS OUise
onner,
.
Unit must meet at Rodey Hall to be next Monday at 4 P. M. Betty o ~- Love shows unusual promtse as a young T' H ' ·•·· · ••• ·• •• ••
0
1
IS younge~i 1
h h
· ed only Chi Omega pledge from Crownpomt. mustered in, and the uoit will be fully man and Helen Stansfer will argue tlus artist.
u }'• g '· • • • ·''' '•' ''' '' 0
11
0
0
0
in his She is officially the
popular gi.rl organized as Company D of the 120lh question from- the woman's side
Next in line was an instrumental Se ' g • ... • · · "" "•" " - _
t tr~e 'f
h
R d y came to on the campus, and her Silver cup Will Engineers. Captain J, B. Baker will be Garnett Burks and Deacon Arledge Will number. It was a violin quartet, con
8 16
entire ll CJ tt de
Hcoc:me to New a.ttest to the iacL
in command of the company here with uphold the men's contentions.
sisting entirety of girls. The Misses
Totals ........... ••• 21
t? s lu88yl
d' after working as The announcement of these young Ia- Lieutenant A. W. Dieicndorf his assis- Professor Pierce, o£ the English de .. Hurlcy1 Pearl Tucker, Marian E11cr,
FJaggs (4&) FG
.n cxtco 111
an
· , •t ·
d b Jack Me
d T d
1 1
•
FT PF
d 5 t dying Jaw he was dtes VIC ones was rna e Y
- tant. The other offieers have not been partment, announce
ues ay t tat te and Nellie Draper composed thts quar
1 k
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By Jerome Paulson
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~ · University men dress well

li because they know that good
1 clothes inspire confidence. A
•
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on every count
ANY way you figure it, P.A. is better tobacco.
Take fragrance, for instance. Your well-known
olfactory organ will tell you. And taste-who
can descnne that? And mildnes&-y~u couldn't
ask for anything milder.

~

l
I!

Yes, Sir, P.A. is cool and comfortable and
mellow and mild. Long-burning, with a good
clean ash. You never tire of P.A. It's always the
same old friendly smoke. Get yourself a tidy
red tin and check everything I'm telling you!

-no other tobacco is like' itl

1

:rl i~

•

PRING£ ALBERT
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The Omega Rho.fraternity will enterlain with a the2ter p2rty and dance
STAR 1:IME
,. Friday enning. It will be one of the
By Dale J.f. Jones
ltargost Junctions this organization bas :) ~Iighty Starbad thiiS year. Paul De;·ine is in First in the purple eycuing's soHtudcJ
charge.
Hurling thy sih·ei-ed daris
• *
Through the blackening gulf of infinity
Dance.
Like the thoughts of a godThe Kappa Sigma fraternity will en- To fa11 tJpon my heartJ
tertain with a dance at the I{ouse on Throbbing like some ancient drum of
University A••enue Saturday night. Bob
Cosmos.
Palmer is in charge.
*
Comes stealing now 0 Star:
Into my heart1 a m~ory '
Extended Trip.
Urs. Carrithers left Friday morning Of tl1ing• unhappy, far off, long ago,
!or a tour o£ the coast, accompanied by Long since sacred to me alone
1rrs. Harry llliss. They are going by l Whose golden glow burden~ ,{y heart
the sout11ern route to Caliiornia and will~ With the rainbow of hope
travel up the coast to Portland, Oregon 1But lea"<;es it bleeding. 1

*

The more you know
ttboUl tobaccos, the
more you appreciate

P.A.

**

>

well cut suit of good pattern
and material gives you con·
fidence in yourself and in•
creases your ability. That's
why college men everywhere
prefer Hart Schaffner &
Marx clothes-they give one
the poise that comes onlY.
from wearing the best.
Spring styles afford one a
large choice. Two or three
button coats ar10 both good
and with either notch or
peak lapels. Colorings, in a
large variety, will be seen in
the Spring models-Gre:Y•
hounds (deep shades of the
darker greys) are going
stron~:er than ever, or, if you
prefer, Ox-Blood or Smoke
Blue, or Algerian Browns or
Grampian Blues, they are all
featured.
To make the beat possible.
appearance at a reasonable
cost, we know of no better
suit for you than a Hart
Schaffner & Marx a t -

Galley Slaves
Chained to their seats, cringing
under the lash, the galley slaves
slowly propelled the heavy hull
of a Roman warship.
Today, the electric motors of an
American battleship have the
energy of a million men, and
drive thousands of tons of steel
through the water at amazing
speed.
Man is more than a source
ofpowerin civilized countries. Electricity has made
him master of power. In
coming-years, the measure

of your success will depend
largely on your ability to make
electricity work for you. Competition everywhere grows
keener, and e1ectricity cuts costs
and does work better wherever
it is applied.
•

FIRST READER-LESSON No.2 2. This is a egg. It is not such a good 4, No, this is not another worm. It is
l. This is a shop,· It is a Varsity shop,
one (I mean 'the picture). It is a
a Ford car. (Picture taken while
It is run by a man. The man is
egg from Schafer's chicken farm.
in motion). This car can be seen
standing in the do~rway. The man's
This is a life size pictllre.
free
of charge. lt stands in front of
name is Schafer. He is a good man. 3. This is a wriggly worm. It is the
the
Varsity
shop from eight till five.
He makes sales on candy. The
worm eaten by the hen that laid this
candy is five cents but you can have
life size egg, "This picture was taken
Come at eight and help stop it.
three bars for ten cents.
_before the worm was eaten.
Come at five and help start ll.
ANOTHER PATIENT

In industry, transportation, the
professions, the arts, and in the
home, you will find General
•
Electric equipment helpl' ng men and WOmen tO•
wards better economies
_ and greater accompli's h •

•c
GENERAL ELECTRI
B L

nc

ments.
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Albuquerque, New Mexico,
February 30, 1928.
Dear Susie:
., .. __ ~Let me tell you that c~llegC is a great
institution and, that is certainly the only
place that wjlt bring to me the wonderful unioldm.!itt o£ my inner self that I
await with all the ' 1vigoi- of my splendid
strength.'' Isn't that a nice phrase? It
is one of those I picked ug in my
English class. The professor thought it
wasn't so "Very literary, but I thougllt
it '\Vas simply grand. If you see me
using it often, you will know that my
soul is finding solace in another great
ot1tpouring 1
,
.
Did I tell yoU of the \~retched pred1c·
ament I found myself In last .week at
the College Inn?. (Yes, 1 go qu1te often,
the most exclusive people are there at
least once a day. I think all the pledges
spend their pocket mortey there). Well,
I was just agonizing in my soul when
1 notiCed thai there .was nothiug else
to do b!'t face the music, so I w~nt non. chalantly to the victrola and began playing 1'What'U I Do?" to hide my inner~
inost thoughts, I waited for the waiter
to make some sign but he simply said
in. a brid manner, 11 We don't need anything today,'• The man went out and
my coura~e rc~Urned, 11Who was that?"
1 asked with a sinking feeling goitlg
away, "Oh, that's Mr. Wilson, our but~
ter and egg man from the country.11 I
smiled sweetly and went nonchalantly

La~dry
and

Dry Cleaning
Perfectly Done

coMPANY.

,s cHEN EcTAD Y, ·

·NEw

YORK
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.
out into the ozone of Col~egc life ag:am.l r1al. up to 100,000 pounds IS one of the
Did I tcH you I went to the Beauty dectded assets t~at has been recently
Ball up l1er::e? I was very much sur· added to the equ1pment o£ that departpriscd that they hadn't asked me to ~ent. , Come on you . tough fellas, see
·take the prize just by entering but there Jf you re what you thmk you are.
was a chance until the last minute beIncidentaUy, the old question of ~wm
cause 110 one kneW ·who was going to water run up hill?" can be answered
be the one until the last minute. I went for the satisfaction of any one willing
with a little boy from Hollywood. He to come.and see for himseU.
knows everybody there but I couldn't
help that. and lie was as good as any
one excepting that he is a Sig pledge
which doesn't look so good. But
all right. Yo_u can't. be very choosy
l1erc. I was JUSt gomg to step forward I
TA~<es c:tGA~>.s,-Te
when the ligbts went out and
Ff'.OM FI'.IEND AND
started talking. I could have gone
even then but here was that girl ~~;:~:~I
E'1'es THE UN.FAMlllAR
Betty coming out and the last cl
PACI<AGE DUBIOUSLY
was gone. So I still remain, even
Leap Year
UJTTIE :MAE KETCHUM
P. S.-Next week I'll tell you ho,;
lived up to my name in History

We were still forty miles from our
destination, and as we sped along the
road in our gray roadster, I leaned back
in my scat to enjoy the sensation of
•
•
approac1ung
s1ecp, M y compamonwh~ was at the ~heel-had been fol·
lowmg the rear hghts of a powerful
sedan w?ich l1ad passed us earlier in
t~le evemng. As I sat t?ere only p~rbally awake, I was conscto~s o_f nothmg
but that green and red tad hght bob·
bing up and down, some distance ahead.
I do not know exactly how long it was
before I suddenly realized that the lit·
tie light was gone-but as it dawned
upon me that there was a turn in the
road, I became wide awake. I sat upright and yelled to the driver to watch
,(or the turn. It was too late, the
11rakcs screamed and the tar swayed as
be attempted to stop it. My last
thought's were swallowed up in a deafening roar, and the feeling of being beaten from all sides as we plunged oVer
the embankment. When I woke up the
next morning I was dead.-P. I. T.

GUILTLESS BUT NAUGHTY
New Haven, Con., (by New Student

THE

EXCELSIO.R

arrested by New Haven police for dis~
.b .
hl
d
.b.
d'
tr1
escn tng
con. t. utmg
. Ipamp"ty' ets kw
. d
hons m t 1e ct s nee car 111 U$trtes,
were cleared when Judge Walter M.
Pickett of the Criminal Common Pleas
Court, 'sustained their appeal from the
City Court. justice's conv\ction, Only
one case was ,tried as a tcstj

kno~ 'that

Movie of a Man Trying a New Cigarette
L lGI-\TS CIGARET"fE
.SUSPICIOUSLY
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NOT

HARD To TAKE
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GULPS IN SURPRISE"
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BReAK OU:T INTO
FIT OF CoUGHING
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~-Clean

Them Often
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By BRIGGS

FEELS THROAT At-10
WONDERS WHERE;
OLU

THROAT TICKLE;'

HAS GONE

THeN DASf-!ES Fo~

WHIL~

TAKU"C::, SECOND
CtGARS:TTc IN
OR'DER To STUDY
PACKAGE CLOSEL'r'

So now the little reporter knows.
Where the Men's Gymnasium had been
is now a complete plant known as the
Hydraulics Laboratory of the U. N. :M.
There arc taken water tests of all na·
tures. A testing niachine with the abil~
ity to test the toughness o£ any mate-

weather like this would find us on

And

ball lairly smoke across t~e net. We ,ean•t play

any mor..:.-but we can show you the racket..
How about it?

MATSONfS

OLD
OLD
7he Smoother· and
Cigarette.
~etter

.... not a cough in a carload
'

-·,

Help You Win--Dry

I

The result of a conference b~::=~~
A and S and an Ehginecr is :
apt to end an enlightenment-for the
gineer. ~ He finds out the A· and S
is not so dumb, but more so. It has
·happened again. There is a ret>orlter I
on the staff who wilt be too curious at
times of the whys and wherefores, who
went to see a great big engineer and
this: is the song he sang to her: uwm
water run up hill, and how?'' is the
·subject of my discussion. You really
have grown and are at the years of
discretion. Take it or leave it, I say
to you, but you'd better take it I'm
a11

we'd have one of 'the new rackets, too, that make

206 w..i Central

iJiaunitry
<!rn.
CLOTHES J.o

WILL WATER RUN UP
AND HOW?

the tennis court at least a part of every day,

».

~mp~rial

Judge Pickett did not hand down his
decision without. taking opportunity to
indicate that he looked with disfavor on
the undergraduate action that brought
the case into the courts. He denied
that civil liberties were involved, and
on the contrary accused the students oi
having takcll uncivil liberties. In coneluding be said: Be t1lis exfra~mural
activity attributable to the throes of
experimental sociology, undergraduate
effervescence, or unseasoned solidtude,
under the ordinance as I interpret it,
the defendant is guilty of no offense
punishable by the court/'

IF.WE WERE IN COLLEGE NQWWe

ai:fl.t

S~rvice).-The nineteen Yale students

sure."
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Come to

Track Material

the

(Contin!WI irolll P~ge 1)
!he best prospects are Bob Crist,
LfcFarl::>nd. Foster, Craven and W'ilsc•n.l
Crist •hould he able to sling the
p!atter about 135 feet b)T the fime

Liberty

•

meets ccme off.
Odie, Ted Oad.; Brodie and

Cafe

-

shonld be able to handle the sp1rin1ts. I
the distar:.ce men ha."\'e been

ing !here d<><sn't seem to be en11ugh l
material out. Boh Fisher should turn

goodBurs-u-rn,.
races in former
the halfInstitute
and the
1~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;tw-o
I
Holm
has a strained hgament and will not
1
laU~ed to come out for track. ior
PARIS SHOE
1 six weeks.

MRS. THOMPSON &

New Arrival. of
Girls' Collegiate Shoes
At $7.50

WIFE PROBlEMS
ARE SETTLED
IN LIT. DEBATE

D

MILD?.

-------

STORE
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MISS NORDHOLM
TO

121 W. Central

GIVE

\..U>l't\..·Ln

Yrs. Thompsoo,. head
department has returned from her
as accompanist to ?.!iss Claribelle

next to
Albuquerque National Bank

LOVE

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;Nordho~
acd. her.
she
Nordho1m 'l\;tb

~

lves

Greenhouse.s

Phone 733-W

Ivea

Flower Shop

w.

Miss Nordbol114 wbo is a soprano of
unusual ilttain.~tsJ sings a program
of folk songs, all of which are very

Centnl
Phone 733-J

218

WE STATE. it as our hon•

The3 have been very well received
~ wherewer they have appeared and Unt~ verstt)~ students should be very glad of
this opportunity to hear a great singer
j-particuJarly one with the grace and
~charm of ltiss Nordholm.
The Las Vegas Optic compliments
,both !!iss Kordhohn and Mrs. Tbomp~son upon their recent recital. By weavir:g a magic spell of sheer vocal "-·"'"~I
over her hearers, MlSs- Nordholm wins
their hearts.

SPRING SUITS

That you can bloom in
right now-and be proud to
wear away
when vacation come&
Hayden

&

Spitzmesser

117 West Central

Ct-t ESTEitFI ELD
CIGI\RE"JTES

39c per Pound
~

University Pharmacy

Club~--~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~--

1

cbapterj \Vinnie Crtle fur- Some of the prominent co~eds w11l
WEEKLY PROGRAM
of programs to he presented by the i ni sht:d all the girls with frat pins for soon get to see the bleachers b~~ d>;yligh:t,
group ?fill be completed.
days. 4'l'm copying them for r:ow that the Track !feets will soon
From March 4 to March 10
Sl:NDAYheld.
The Oub intends to a~::·~~~~::~ the Mirage,'' Wjnnie sa.1d.

I

I

•and gh; e them in 1:urn to the

Industrial School, the Menaul Sclooo·t, 1 PRATS PHOOLISH PHABLES
and the Rio Grande Schoo!. In
About the same tnne the iaculty de·
101 Comell Geo, E. Miller I way the interest in tbe work of the cides
to let the Dorm girls stay out un·
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~L""nhersity Spanish Club will be center12 o'cloek, maybe there wi!! he a
:
ffed on. aifairs outside the campus. new swimmmg pool. And aU that beThe best plate for Varsity students to Kathenne ~fontoya, head of the pro- heve it stand on their heads.
get d,r,llcd up. Jwt cnc block from the i gr~m committee, will arrange the decampus The Varsit)"' Barber Shop and tads.
'Ve have received personal private inBeat.'ty Parlor. \\..e have a complete stock 1
terviews with the Beauty and Popularof i'..air tonics and hair oils.-Adv..
ity Queens which will appear In an
early issue.

I
11

!

I

Headquartero for
PARKER DUOFOID
PENS and PENCILS

MISS SAYLOR'S

POISON!

_.

WHITMAN'S
CHOCOlATES

"A little hand squeeze will go a long
vra)!s/' said our Louise as she walked
away v.: ith the. Popularity contest.

Briggs Pharmacy
400 17. Central
Pilon 25
"If Ir• .A.dTirtlte4, 'll"o Han It"

Wanted: Either a chili dinner, or
the impertinent; mischie-vous, juvenile
fresh who booked the chili off of my

Fine

Shoe

(We think a fine
Student Assembl>··
editorial could and should be written
State Basketball Contests.
Socker at best 1s a rough game, but on this subject.)
SATCRDAYthe way it is pla) ed on the hill even
Indcpendent \Vomen'"s Lund1eon.
the last two letters are left off.
A prize has been offered to the perChi Omega Dance
son v.ho can sohe to whomJ a little
State Basketbal! Contests.
Next ~week another memorial service green or blue Ford roadster belongs
will be held for athletes who have taken The answer may rest among some of th:!
llliss Glad)s Doris has been disabled
Spamsh.
following: Houston, :Morley, Bursum,
of the \.,:cek by an Injured foot.
CiscoJ \VilJson, Burns, Grose, Arm·

.

strong, McDonald, Ree-.es, Matthews
and at least twenty or so more, but the
contest is open to all; throw )'ourself

to a guess.

on both

Anonymous letters (the first signs of At the memorial services Tuesday
\Vhat does a fraternity mean? Neith· approaching insanity) were received by nigh~ the hall was overcrowded with
Men'a and Women'• Sho""
Lindy or Betty Baldwin belonged to the different organizations critic1zing present ~tudents of the Uni,'ers 1tyseveral things. Our comment on these "Yes John., our cow did ha\'e a brothjustin's Boots
letters will he just what they meant to er."
\Ve know this column is written and
~'No, I'm not the beauty queen_" said us--nothing.
lllM·cF:•r!:and
as
he
stood
under
the
spotmostly
copied from Col!ege Humor and
ALLEN'S
light
at
the
beauty
ball,
"and
I
don't
The
dentist
advised
a
Varsity
student
other
sources,
but why not send in your
SHOE SHOP
want to make a speech-no, not much.'j that he had a large cavity that needed pet. It will be pubhshed if not too
fdhng. Our bright student asked
At last joy reigns in the Gatta Cop- doctor which study should he take

..

STURGESS BARBER SHOP
10f Wut C••U.l
Tint ue llaJr CatttDr XttabU.Weab
fer t.adles u.4 o-eau....

WE GIVE SUPER SERVICE
~&UdKUUr~tf~

vitriolic

Albuquerque, N. 11.

Lower Price

Quality Furniture

THE

STAR FURNl11JRE CO.
113 W. Gold Aft.

All the. Newest Shades
One could hardly imagine a more delightful array of 'fashionable colon from which to choose.
A handsome selection forCAMPUS, STREET AND

For your personal correspon.·
dence-Quality Pound Pa·
pen at
SOc the pound

BOOK.

STORB
203 W. Central
ATt. •

q

~~~~~
TENNIS SUPPLIES

RACKETS
BAU.S
PRESSF.S

lt

:d~i::'nd~~ora--white,
NEW MEXICO

White Stat", Dtil.'ttlen Cor Co.
~one.

51Z \'k~t Centrtil

grey

MARKERS
RAABE. MAUGER

•

Fir•t and Copper

BRIDGEMAN ELECTRIC COMPANY

102 Harvard

StyTe Always
Miss Betty and Miss Mary Ellen Hay.
maker have been called to Roswell by
the death o£ their uncle.

s~~~::~:~~~~~a~:E
MILNER'S STUDIO
Phone 923

W. Central

flXTURES -

Aves~1111

APPLIANCES -

SUPPIJES

$2.00--S11JDY and B£0 LAMP·e>

0

.....

00
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ALBUQUERQUE GAS &ELECTRIC GO.
"AT YOUR SERVICE"

All New Equipment
B.&M.

Driverlesa Car

Co.

PHONE 309
Rear Fint National Bank

Till' :8fm1ge lllUst he out'm fom weeks
111 ordet to comply with the conl1 a('t lo

~

ate gomg to say rt m the nc~t Loh~
NS ON 16th, ELECTIONS ON 23rd,Dr Zunmcrman, who has <>Hlcred f1ft)
1books to be dell vel ed by Apnl IS
The pa 11 er w 1tJ gl\ c a complete account I
Tlus
IS
INSANITY of thmr St Patnck's day program ant
'
lgms the M~rage staff 0 httlc less th•H 2 COMPANIES AT 'U'
--probably tell how they mte11 d to b<~t Jack McFarland for the Tom Moore for President " month to !Hmh up 0 " the VarSity J car
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Student President

1

In Second Combine

I'

book
COMPANY D OF ENGINEERS
All the ad~ \\til h.nrc hcen sold hv

HAS GOOD APPEARANCE

the (•nd of tbc \\cdc Ilvtn Grose, lms;ON FIRST INSPECTION.
Jthm a week) the studcJ.lts of the I ,\ comb111e IS apparently a 1H.'ct•ssat) JU ss mnnagcl, announced Thtm;cl<l\!, and
nck's Day There wtl1 he ftftl;'en meni'Cm'tcrslly of Ne\\ Mcxtco W111 be ca11~1cY11 Snrral weeks ago the !Jrst news !l.lcF.trland, cdttor, states th.~t ihe dum ..
ed upon to elect the offlccr.s who w1ll.. of a cnmmg dcctton came from thu lU\' 15 complete and most of tile 011 rr
\¥"1th 63 men mustered ltltp the Engi~
• \\ hen I get a wife, 1 want a new on cac I1 SI d e an d t ltc o ld question of 11 cprcs t tl
1
for tl 1c conung )Car. Is tgni.L Cl 11 11ouse where a cmnhme was 111g has been sent
«v- m<'IS ' t• mt, the V.1rstty 1ms now deh~
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\;est
man?"
til
b
d
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\\ 1ft
s~nd Garnet Burks 111 lus reply
0 15
l
w
c ec ed Catcfltl consJdcr.ttwn should be g1vcn 1drawn tip w1th good .tssurancc of 1ts
llltclj acquucd tv.o UllltS of N<.•w Mcx1~
to Helen Stamsfcl at the Compamonatc by the 'water fom1tam' method
the welfare
alld l>est 111 ter cs t so f th e 1 c:tanccs
f ere
P1mtmg
Companrf rc- ro Nat10nal Gmuds
•
1
1 1wn B u 1 as 111 <i 11 p!C-J~.:<'tThed VaJhant
rJ E
d
\
•
o
tie
f
ll
The cnlfstmcnt 1s
1
1
1
1 1 rt~ILmvrrsity, settous thought should be 1vwus c.1scs • ('Oillbmc t!> not sure o£ 1 ll
:Marnagc debate, held by the Lowell
1 m 01 tc prlntlltg" ttl'
lt::: •ngmecls 1mvc llt:vite: tlc
(lltm:l) volulltaiv, and tl1crc arc st11l
I 1tet.lrv Soc1ety last Monday
and Sc1encc CoUegc to a dance ncxt 1g,vc 11 tile 01011 ts aJld quail! 1ca t1ons o 1 lc
r 1cc11011 11 ano tl 1cr com1nne 1s 1orme ctJI!ouk
weeksand thc1r wmk \\Ill sLut 111 .l {c\\ .1hout twe::nh mote cnltsthlcnt blank<;
The debate was hot .Lnd the talk was 1'Tl{1ay mght ,lt 8 30 P M Ill Rode} the vaiiOUS candidates for office It IS <Jgam~t 1t rcaltzmrr th1s those who
.tva-~lahlc for the l'..ngwccrs' tttllt
1
flln but the quest10n of Compamonate Hall
1most dcstrable that the mcommg off1~!werc not rcptcscntcd 111 tl;c f1rst com
lhc 19281 inagc Wtll be an dtblnate
lhe htg1mc1s' company IS Comlmny
~fafll•\gc was fmally dcc1dcd Helen
'cers should he !Cplcscntattve mcmbc1::; hlllc mtt at th(' C01onado Cluh Housr SUO JMgc lnmJ... designed 111 Inch.w fcu;hM 'j) 120th Fngmccr Rcgunent belongmg
Stauslfc1 .md Betty Holloman of the
of the student body, who have proved ,nlfl drew up a comhme of thett own wn t,HJJcal .tnd rcpresuJta~nc of tlll' to tlw 45th Infantry NatiOJ1rll Guard Diaffn mat1ve won the dectston over C.1ar"
thc•r mtcrest 111 the school by thetr Th~y were not 111 favor of combines, V.:usit)
l'•swn
!'he Cavahy Troop IS Head
net Burla; nnd Wt1ham Sw.un of the
prevwus efforts They should be stu- hut 11c1thcr "ere they m favor of bcwg 1
J qual tcrs It oop of the 11th Cavalry Reg
ncg.ttn e
rl<'llts who have been promment m stu- left unrcp1esentcd at evc.r)J clcctwn, so 1
Jnnnt 1hc maJortt) of the off1ccrs arc
"Love IS a case of tempt)r,try Jlls.tn!dent aifcms, and who w11J be able to tht) dcctdcd to ftght ftre \\lth fire aQO.
mcmhufi of the fncult} of the Umver ..
Jt•" argmd M1ss Stamsfcr, "Compan
lca1ry out a conl:itruct1vc program of entered a t1cht of their own 111 tile
~ll) "'lt1ch lllSliiCS comdJnat10n between
wnatc Marrmgc would g1vc one tunc to
!d(;\clopmcnt 111 kecpmg w1th the growt1J racl.'
I
tlw trauung r!CCCJvcd as .t member of the
thmk 1t over before takmg the fatal
and llllplO\CillClltS 111 the school TJll..
Fur ::;evn,tl years ci little tnCdlllg" 111
11lllit.u y lUI It nml th{' college CUfltcula
5tcp"
I foliO\\ mg
ttcket has been proposed. th~ Stgma Clu house before drcttons
E
0
lompamonatc Marriage IS 1!1-..c trymg
!RS
O
hrarmg 111 mmd the foregomg tdca'i, has contJ011l'd the matters of the
John B
mcchan1·
on ::.cvcral hats before JOU fmally huy
and w1th the 1dea o{ sccurmg max1mum i!:> f ar as po 11t1C!:i are COllCC111C d ' illl d tt R't
'
R 0 } e 0 (' tl 'ngli1Cl'Tlllfj ,lt tlle University, I~
1 a D'}}
1 ey In
onC", th(' afftrmattvc contended
The
The mustc d<'partmcnt lS ccrtaml) dfJcH·ncr through cooperatwn and abtl. scU'lt' d to a great maJOI'lt) o f t11c 'ituw
Mrs. Bumstead-Lei'gh
c,tpl nn uf tl.c com1Mn)
Prufcssm A.
m ~at!' t', although the) stated the1r showmg 1t~ pep th1s season
Thcr.! tty to work together
d ~.:nts o f t 111s ,.
~ mvcrstt) ~ w110 were repB 1)n~fuHlorf of the uJgnwcrmg de~
pH:·f~ n nee to nc\\l hats lost the debate hasn't been a more chammg concert tn.
For Prcs1drnt-Jack McFarland Jacl<. r"""lll<<l
at tl 1c loro 11 act 11 CJ 11 •·v 1111use
'
' '
lMrlmt!nt .lt t tll' L'tliVl'ISJty
IS f1rst ltcu~
h) .t lug vote.
ages than thatHof M1ss
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been
a
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m
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and
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1 1 u Jtormm 1tac c or two years
1 at t 1lC'
110m
Anzona Debate
tg11 • c 100
He has been w.ts both unfair ami unnct Cfisarv, .md 'of Mr~ Blmtpstrad~Lclgh lMS at la::;t I nlw iootb til llltlll and a .5C11lor, IS scc\' nrd has bt.•en rl~cctvu1 from ahc Fnday mght
Dressed tn a sertes of pHlmmcnt ll1 d1 amattcs He 1s edt tor of cert,11 nh not vc.:n democratic
ll'Ul set
It ts M.trch twuJttcth llld cmd ltt:utuMnt
.\w:una debaters .md the destre to meet hecommg C<Jstumes. she wove a spell of • the 111rag-c,
havmg
assumed
that re,
It
tl
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l
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J' 1s makes 1t necessary tn ~tat t prepa- ueJiOIH lC tc .
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11 f tl
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•otr kle 1 rs par 0 1 1cr pr(t•lgranSl~ lC gmdJc-w1''11 blletpcopetu fl >uquerqlue, IHn•her of:.,tud<."ltS \l!htch \\Ill take the 'krful n•!.ults and twn more weeks wtll pany rnday
Tr\ outs for the teams to meet bot 11 K en uc r 1..oncsonw uncs, 1c .. pm- an \\ 1 )C a e o cxer m uencc 111 JC~
l
s L 1
and Steven Foster's hauutmg md- half Qt the Ulllvcrslty
He IS well PCJ' ~r ~\\a" from the small ~ chquc >rtll'~ th~ pl.1~ up to the :;tm~d;ud set
gt
t·~ 1e V Lwg of l..ds Cruces
\r11:ona and Califorma. wll1 be held 111 ttmts,
.
I
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\\hen ha" fm so long handle(l L'mvcr- 1h. 1hc Brat last scmestl'r 1hc pres- l.t~ bu.:n dctatl<.'d .1~ sergcant-mstructor
d
Hude\ Hall next Fnda) The question o 1es, s 1e
1c campus,
an 1as em on- "It) dcct!Uil!; .md let the offices be g1v~ Ul<<' of a munhcr of pla)crs from the \\It 11 t 1ll' company fur thl' f1rst 30 dn.)"i
d "ore tl1c gar t o f c1g11t ccn ttlll\\11
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1
t
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1
tor dt. hate \' 1th An zona 1s. "Resolved, stx1y, atl sang 111 1c spin
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These !ihC san{! With the (JJ.ulys Black Both candidates arc well
I'ol' PresHknt of the Student Bod) • l I ~gH t tiH lo~~ n1 ~hss i<utll Heney,' I tJIHpmlt nt Wtfl IH' shlpllul \\ Jlhm thf.'
l11ited Statc.>s." Thl" tlyout speeches m French
'lolll Mo<>rc
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SUNSHINE BARBER SilOP
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:Mirage Beauty Ball.

ti'ATIOifAL B.A.RBII:R SHOP

Everitt, Inc.

Phi Mu Fraternity Banquet.
While "alking in the zoo the
MONDAYday we amused ourselves by whistling
Independent Men Meeting.
the different fraternity whistles. The
Lo. .,eu Literary Society Meeting,
keeper came up and asked us to lea,•e
4 P. 1\f.
as he satd it made the monke} s restless,
and the} were all trying to get out of
Y. W C A. Meeting,
their cages.-(Copied).
YW. A A. and Pan He!!enic Meet·

11y for campustry.

This column has received requests for
*•There shall be no more drinking at a Beauty and Popularity contest bedances," said Dean Clark as he tv:een the men. Address aU nomina~
Repairs lllstu1nbled over a half dozen bottles at tions to this column, care of the Lobo.
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At the meeting of t!te Spa11ish

TO EDIT

BOTH COMBINES DISCUSS TICKETS
'
AND PLANS FOR COMING ElECTIONS~
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DO MISSION FOR

Saturday and Sunday

TO ENGINEERS

Charming Musical Treat
H
fH
earts
earers •

SPANISH CLUB TO
SPECIAL!

GIVEN

MISS NORDHOLM
IN FINE CONCERT

est belief that the tobaccos
used in Chesterfield ciga•
rettes are of finer quality
and hence of better taste
than in any other cigarette
at the price.
LlWGErl' a: lllYEBll TOIU.CCO Co.

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~accompanist
Jovely. Mrs. Thompson assists her as
and with solo numbers.

r

LOBO

A and S "weaklmgs" 'n the tug·o-1
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wat
ATE MARRIAGE. VARSITY This )Car the tug-of war will be held I
TO DEBATE .M{IZONA.
at 12 o clock noon, on March 17 St P,lt- j
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Theybrought
will be Miss
sent~d in concert at the H1gb Sc!bo<>l
AUditorium Friday night under the
auspices of th-e music departments of the:
t:niversity and of the high school.
1
The tour has covered all of Arizona
1
and Colorado aod parts of New Muico
as weU as other southwestern states.
Mrs. Thompson has been gone for over
six weeks and it is very nice to have her
back

912 South 4th
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NUMBER TWENTY-TWO

We Carry the Best

SUNSHINE THEATRE
FRIDAY-"RUBBER HEELS"
With Ed Wynn and Chester Conklin.
FIVE ACTS OF ASSOCIATION VAUDEVILLE

Simonson Cycle Co.

207 S. 2nd

Phone 1016

SATURDA"i-"THE BACK DIAMOlllD EXPRESS"
MONTE BLUE

PROF • DENTON ILL

WITH BRONCHITIS

Prnf~ssm Dunton, mstructor in c1cl:..
lttral cltp;l11C'\ tmg, has been un11hl(• to
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illncs~
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Scntes So Far
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cure

(nroJJ.ldns forfl'lt to Kappa Sig;
( Prnnados fnrfett to Sigm,l Clu,
Omega H.llos {1), Kappa Sigs (0);

Independents (1), S1g111a Ch1s (5),
P1kes forfc1t to Omega Rhos.
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